
LOCAL NEWS.
AMUS1MINT8 TO-NIGHT

Okotbk's Thbatbk^"Jessie Brown, or tiie
Kflliel of Lucknow," is tuuouuced again for
tins evenings perfarmance at Grover's. It is
the last oppertunity but one that our citizens
vill have of witnessing this beautiful play,liesides, it should also be borne in mind that
the present is the last week of the season, and
the last of Mr. GTover's stock company, as at
piesent constituted.
Cabtbkbury is the only place of amuse¬

ment m Washington, we believe, which flour¬
ishes prosperously through the entire year;keeping open summer and winter, spring and
autumn. There is no diminution wh&teTer
in the numbers nightly in attendance, and the
fact is due to the excellent performance nightly
Ottered. J

Varieties..A good bill of song, dance, &c.,is announced for this evening's entertainment
at the Varieties. Agnes Sutherland, DennyGallagher. Johnny Wild, Dick Watkins, Ad-
die Johnson, and other favorite performers,will appear. Fitesimmons' version of the
Crama "Six Degrees of Crime," will also be
perlormed.
Metbopolitan Hatr...Operatic entertain¬

ments nightly. Duetts, trios, scene*, andwhole acts from the most prominent English,German, and Italian opera?, are performed insuch a manner a3 to elicit much applause.
The Examinations..The Male Interme¬diate School (First District) Mrs. Iiodierteacher, held in the front basement of the

I nion Chapel, Twentieth street, was exam¬
ined on Monday afternoon by the sub-board
of the District and Mr. S. J. Thomson ot the jGrammar school, in the various branches of
study pursued in schools ot this class. In
orthography the whole school was good, and
the first reading anu second arithmetic class
"were especially worthy of mention. The read¬
ing of all the classes cthree in number) was
very good. There are it! names on the roll, of
whom 43 were present.the absentees being sick
The orderobserved was excellent, and altogeth¬
er great improvement wasshowu to have taken
place within the year in this school, though it is i
not quite as far advanced as some of the female
schools of the same grade. At T.he close of the jexercises the scholars were appropriately ad¬
dressed by Rev. Mr. Thrush, Mr. Morsel! and
Mr. Wilson, the latter announcing the names
of the following scholars lor transfer to the
grammar schi^l, they having passed an excel- i
lent written examinationJohn G. CoA ie, jLewis C. Deiftiam, Willie Espey, pArcival jGoldin, Frank Hun?, Charles Hurdle. Solon
tKemon, Charles Lewis, \Vm. U. Martin,
James H. Price. \V illie O. Thrusa. An agreealUe
part of the examination was the little tr.»at in
itie way of retresnments furnished tli» visitors
by the pupils.
Secondary No.?. Second District, was exam¬

ined by M.il. Miller, Esq. Itis taught by Mi^s
S. 1*. Abell, and numbers 37 pupils, ot whom
.v» were present. The enunciation ot the
.scholars was excellent-repli. >, to questionsbeing given in a clear, distinct voice, in the !
spelling exercise we noticed a number ot lail-
nres.though some apologv tor them may b- i
lound in tne fact that unusual and difficult I
words were given from other than the spelling-
hook. The copv-books evinced considerable
improvement, and very rarely are books found '

so clear of blots as were these. ic. reading, the
boy - acquitted thsmseives very well,and were
fair in mental arithmetic. During the exami¬
nation, an* original composition, entitled "a

> year ih Sumatra, ' was submitted as the efi'ort
of one ot the scholars, a lad of 12 years, and
for one so young, was remarkably good. The
si bool ro> in, which was decorated with ever¬
greens, is in the building known as the Wash¬
ington Market. corner Massachusetts avenue
and I. It is badly ventilated, and altogether
unfit lor the purpose tor which it is used. Mr.
Miller, at the close ot the examination, took
occasion to deliver a few well-timed remarks
to the scholars, m which he set lorth the desir¬
ableness ot pood orthographyand penmanship,and the important influence it would ha\e on
the prospects of those before him as future
business mep.
Secondary No. 3 was examined bv (Jhas II.

Utermehle, Esq. It is taught by Miss Thomas,
and has 15 scholars, of whom 4b were present
yesterday. The examination of this school
was so satisfactory in nearly every respect,
that we deem it unnecessary to do more than
state the fact in general terms. We must, how¬
ever, note particularly the excellence of the
spelling and penman-hip. The personal ap¬
pearance of these little girls was exceedingly
r.eat; and the room was handsomely decorated
with llags and flowers. Mr. Utermehle, at
the close, addressed the school in appropriate
terms, expressing himself gratilied with the
manner in which the scholars acquitted them¬
selves.
Secondary No. 1, has a roll of 51 names, and

is taught by Miss M. A. Tucker. The examin¬
ation was conducted by Mr. W. J. Bines. ju
geography the scholars are rather defective;
they excel, however, In mental arithmetic.
Examples in dictation were well rendered,
and the penmanship remarkably good for tho»e
who have been for so short time under in¬
struction in this art, having just beguu to
write at the beginning of the present schol¬
astic year. The school-room, which was
tastefully decorated, is in the building at the
northeast corner of Tenth and E streets, and
is in keeping with other rooms in the -same
building, already noticed by us. It is to be
hoped that better rooin& will be provided at an
early day. During the year there has been an
average "tt> ndance ot 45; but five were absent
from the examination, and they were detained
at home on account of sickness.
Secondary School No. 4, Third District,

(male and female.) was examined by Dr. C.
W. Davis. Mrs. Jensen is the teacher ol this
school, but on account of sickness she could
not be present, and the school was presided
over by Sdiss Addie Thompson, who succeeded
in preserving very good order, and presided to
the entire satisfaction of the examiner and the
visitors present. This school is held at the
corner of Third street and Pennsylvania av¬
enue, over I^angley's blacksmith shop. Tne
room is one of the most Lomfortable in the city.
There is a fine dratt through it at all times, and
it is so arranged that all get the benefit of it.
The working in the smith shop below the
school room might naturally be considered a
«TTUvback, but we are informed that the teacher
and children have become accustomed to it,
and the noise is never so great as to be an an¬

noyance. The examination was a. satisfactory
one, the pupil- excelling m orthography, read¬
ing, &c., and the rtrst class evincing particular
aptitude in ari^metic. Geography had been
studied with care. A better show might have
been made had Mrs. Jensen been able to attend,
but M'.ss Thompson supplied h -r place as well
a* any substitute teacher could have done.
From what we understand ot Mrs. Jensen's
system of teaching, she gives herselt unneces¬
sary labor. Her classes are not arranged as
are those in the other secondary 3chools, but
some of the pupils who constitute the first class
in reading are iu the second in arithmetic, and
so on through the entire range of studies. This
system may be a good one, but it has the effect
of increasing the number of classes and en¬
tailing much labor upon the teacher. How¬
ever, Mrs. Jensen's scholars give evidence ot
progress, and that is the great desideratum
after all, no matter how the school may be
classified. The examination exercises were
(as at the other schools) interspersed with
singing. At the conclusion of the examination,
Dr. Davis made a few remarks, expressed iiini-
.self well pleased, but thought that towards ths
latter part of the exercises the older pupils were
not as quiet as they should have been. On the

.*Vhole, however, and considering the absence
.of their regular teacher, they bad d»n« very
well. This school numbers 61 pupils, M of
whoifi were present.

Feioale I ntermedlate Schooi,( Island,) Fourth
District, in charge of Miss Annie E. Dawes,

examined by Messrs'. Holme ad, (Jassel and
Talis. On the roll, 53 pupils: present, 51. This
v/a grade ot the schools intended to prepare
pupils for Immediate transfer to the Grammar
Schools: con-equently its highest class should
b»> quite equal to the lowe>t m the latter. Of
course so uesir.ible a result cannot be well at¬
tained until the present classification ha^ had
time to work out the distinctive position of
each grade. At the examination Monday,
which w:l- attended by quite a large company,
a most gran tying approximation to the object
<i» view was manifest. The class in grammar

i'tted themselves well. The reading was
¦om the sleepy drawl on the one hand,
ie squally, provoking, rapid aud senseless
ring" on the other, in general, the
* showed lutelligeut and skilful instrm.-
Coiisidermg the miserable text-book in-

l on the pnpilg, (although said on the
age to be written by a teacher,) the his-
lass exhibited remarkable memory, vi-c
uiswi rs showed about one-fifth "of the
work that had been spent on it by the
.t and pupils. All present seemed more
fleased : and the exercises closed with a
pretty dnet, called »The Parking Song,"
isses Ella Davidson and Bella Kob-y,chorus bv the school, given with fine
Prof. Daniel appeared to be in high

* at the 8ucc«ss of hi* pupils in tnis
h. The t'sual congratulatory addresses
made by Mev&r-. Ellis, Cassel aud Hol-
the latter closing some very excellent
ks by a presentation of the Cassel pre-for moral conduct to Miss Laura Gar-
Mr. Cassel's effort to stimulate t».ra
ict in each school is generous aud praise
iy; and hs the Board of Trustees are
imes at a loss what to give a premium for,
iggest that they lollow Mr. Cassel's lead

.itaby Call.A call to the militia of
listrict to rally to the defence of the city,
ide this morning in our advertising col-
, by the «. Metropolitan Rirte Company,".ting the members of that organization to
this evening at Temperance Hall, to take
tires for drill. All desiring to join the
any are also requested to meet there.

Circuit CotriiT.Thk Brown Will Oas«..After our report closed yesterday, the cross-examination of Mrs. KliK\b6th Brown was
the bill* for tnrnishingthe house on B street. She knew Mr. Hardin,or Kentucky, who boarded at her house; he did

rot undertake to pay the hills for furnishingtne house. She did not tell anyone that he was
the lather ol the child, nor go to Kentucky to
make him support the child; never said that
Jar. Hardin was the father of the second child,
nor that l)r. Miller, of Baltimore, was the
father of Emily. Witness became acquaintedwith Mr. Walker at Mrs. Stahl's, where sh*
was known as Elizabeth Phillips. The child
Georgivmna was buried in the CongressionalCemetery; never knew that the remains were
removed, nor does she know that the inscrip-tion over the grave was "Gcorgeanna W.;"riot s not recollect of savins: that Georgcanna
was the child oi Mr. Walker. [Copy ol the
inscription read bv Mr. Bradley.] Witness
dies not recollect it. The site in th£ burial
ground, sh.. thin ks, was purchased in the name
of M're. E. Brown. Iler daughter resided in
the family of Mr. Brown previous to and after
his death, but she v; as not allowed to be present
at the consultation of counsel. Witnes3does
not.remember saying in the Orphans' Court that
Marsnal Brown ami Jesse Haw were the next
of kin: did not mention her daughter a? an heir
until long after the dec- ase of Mr. Brown.
A SotPiBR Killed..About noon yesterday

a soldier belonging to company E, Jtti Pa. cav¬
alry, known as Eongstr.et, alias Win. Jones,
was killed at the Washington Retreat, kept by
a German named Everline, on the Seventh
street road, above the Park. It appears that
the deceased went into the house, and that th->
barkeeper, Charles Peters, put him out, a.- he
(P.) alleges, for insulting a lady who was
present. The deceased picked up a stone and
threw it in the window and another against the
side of the house, when some one shot from the
window, the ball entering his right breiiat,
passing through his lungs and heart, and lodg¬
ing in the leftside, killing him instantly. Peters
attempted to escape, but officers Boose and
C'Hara, being near by, arrested him and took
him before Justice Rowland, who committed
him to jail for a further examination. Coroner
Woodward held an inquest on the body yes¬
terday afternoon, and the jury returned a ver¬
dict ttatthe deceased came to his death by a
wound made by a pistol ball fired by Charles
Peters. The otlicers, after the occurrence,
found a pistol, which the ball taken lrom the
body of the deceased fitted, hid in the upper
part of the house, with one barrel empty.
Deaths op Soldiers..The following have

been reported to Capt Hartz, (office corner ot
Eighteenth and G streets,) since our last, at
which place all information relative to de¬
ceased soldiers may be obtained:
Isaac Oliver, 14Wth Pa.: Morris Eevl, fltith N.

Y.: Henry Hartson. 7th Mich, cav.; Wm. i-'air-
hurst, 26th Pa.: Joseph P. Dalton, 13th N. Y.;
Joshua H. Bradley, 12th Vt.; Matthias Miller,
Ud Ind. cav.; Le\i M. Wallace, 1 irt.li N. Y.;
Oscar Stewart, 1th N. Y. ar:.: Benjamin Kline,
Gth Ohio cav.; Wm. Wetherwax, ll'.tth Pa..
Frank Schmaltzied, 1st Mich, cav.; J. W. Hoyt,17 th Ct.; Richard White '2d Pa. R. C.; Judd M.
Mott, 16th Mich : Jacob Snyder, 14-th Pa.: Abel
Webster, :tnth N. J.; Wm. Norton, 5th Wis.;
Clins. North, 7th Mich.: Richard I. Everett,
."Mli N. J.; Geo. Eutz, II lili Pa.: Miron M. S*'e-
ly, Hith N- Y.; Thomas McFarland, 79th N. Y.;
C. C. Slusser, 107th Ohio; John A. Strang, 1st
Mass. cav-: Henry Rowe, 7th Mich, cav.: Jas.
E. Davis, (!7th N. Y : W. W. Herring, 7th Mich,
cav.: C. Harmon, 15M Pa.: Leslie B. Gardiner,
1st Me. cav.; Thos. Eambert, 6th Ohio cav.

Criminal Covi:t, Judge Fisher..Yesterday,Patrick Dempsey. indicted for an assault-, sub¬
mitted his case, and was fined one dollar.
John Thompson, indicted for a similar of¬

fence, was found guilty, and fined five dollars.
Michael Rady was found guilty of an as¬

sault on a woman, and fined one dollar.
John Alexander, charged with an assault,

submitti d his case, and received a nominal
sentence.

Elizabeth Herbert and Elizabeth Gibson,
charged with a similar offence, submitted their
case?, and were lined two and-a-half dollars
each.
Levi Farrell, charged with a like offence,

suhmit'eu his case, and was fou.:d tv*u*ydollars.

Incendiaries Aisoi'T..Yesterday morning,
bt twet-a twoand three o'clock, and immediate! v
alter the five on the corner of Fourteenth stre-'t
and New York avenue, John P. Hil'on, Esq.,
who resides on Fourteenth street, between E
and M, was awakened bv a noise in his yard,
and or. going out he discovered that some
scoundrel bad piac»><l a lighted candle, proba¬
bly an inch and a half lonz, undi r a barrel
surrounded by straw, in Mr. Hilton's frame
woodshed. But for tnis timely discovery, the
building would nodotib* speedily have been in
flames. As Mr. Hilton came out of his house he
saw =omeon». apparently barefooted, moving
stealthily out ol the yard"
Vacbam v andSlbbpino in Streets..The

nuisance so long existing in the Second Ward,
of vagrants sleeping in thesUvt, has attracted
the especial attention of th* police, and a dis¬
position it exhibited by the oilicers to abat>» it.
East ii;?ht seven p»s'jus wer^ arrested for
vagrancy, and thirteen boys tor sleeping in
the streets. Three of th >?e charged with va-
grancy were fined ?1 each; one was turned
over to th*» Superintendent a. a suspicious
character, and the others were di.-missed upon
their promise to do better in future. The boys
were mostly newsboys, and it is a pity that so
many smart little fellows should be without
homes, and obliged to lodge in the streets.

A Mkan TniKK..Oil Friday last, Officer
Barkeley, of the eigh h precinct, arrested a
soldier named Chris. Kerpdon. far stealing a
trunk from a house on O street, between Sec¬
ond and Third, belonging to a Mrs. I'errv.
Mrs. P. had come here from the North to at¬
tend her husband, who was sick in hospital,
and on arriving here she found that he had
just died. Herndon was v<-ry officious in as¬
sisting Mrs. Perry to fir.d a place to keep her
trunk, and while she was attending the fune¬
ral of her husband he stole it. He wTas com¬
mitted to the Central Guard-house.
Wild Fellow..Yesterday, a young fellow,

mrr:ed JamesWelch, having indulged too freely
in fighting whisky, became disorderly, and
near the corner of H and Third streets north,
he assaulted first W. J. Cro^gon, then Daniel
Donahoo, and next officer Crown, who arrested
him and took Itim before Justice Giberson.
The justice fined him 55.70 for disorderly con¬
duct, and sent him to jail for court in three
assault and battery cases.

A Bcmmer Abkbpted..Charles Mauret, a
suspicious character, loafer around town and
hard case generally, was arrested yesterday by
roundsman Mattingly and officer Parker, the
officers not observing that he had any visible,
means of support. Mauret has frequently been
ordered to leave the city, but he never heeded
the warning.
Selling Liyuon to Soldiebb..Edward

Howard was arrested yesterday and committed
to the Central Guardhouse, charged with sell¬
ing liquor to soldiers.

Second Ward Station Cases..W. Knott,
drunk: $-2. Wm. Clark, do.; do. Also, resist¬
ing officer; dismissed.
CniKOPODV. .There ia no part of the human

frame whose condition ha* more intlaence on oar
comfort or diacomfert. or which requi res more car«»
and attention than the feet. An occasional call
upon the skilful chiropodist is in-liapedhable, and
we know of uone more competent than Dr. White,
now located at 434 Penn. arenue, between 4!* and
6th streets. Thouaanda of people in Waahingtonand vicinitr testify with gratitude as to hia auecess
fnl treatment of corns, bunions, ingrowing nails
and other disorders of the flet. Dr. White makes
chiropody a speciality. You are sure to get relief
without experiencing pain. Office open from 3 a.
m. to 9 p.m. No charge for consultation, je 17

Habitual Cohbtipation..Hwc torfftzi aecrtnin
art'l Psrmanmt rvre..Some occupations of life pre¬dispose to coativaness, especially those which allow
but little exercise. Persoca who contract tais un¬
fortunate habit of body,under such circumittnces,might possibly be relieved by changing their seden¬
tary employments for others ofa in<<r* active kind;but this is by no ine&na eertain. Habitual consti¬
pation is a very obstinate disorder. All the ordi¬
nary aa-called remedies invariably aggravate it.Nothing can be more injurious th»u the continue 1
u»e of strong aprri-nts. They at first irritate, aulfinally almost paralyze the bowela.rendering thein
so torpid that enormwus doses of cathartic medi¬cines have no effect upon them. A mild ape.ient,combined with a gentle stimulant, is the true
remedy; and a combination in the happiest pro¬portion. of these ingredients. is found ia H.is-
tettcr'a Stomach Bitters. This famous stomaehiC
invigorates the who'e intestinal canal, whilequietly removing from its convolutions ail impedi¬ment! to a free passage through them. No mere
paryative has this double operation. ffo ordinarystimulant effects tpe desired object. Cit-nea «>f con¬
stipation aba^ doaed ashopalfus bv distinguishedmedical men have been cured in a few weeks by tue
Bitters. To tbose wliu have tned a;, the
Hues of the dispensary in vaii, we say try thisirres>tible stimulant, and aperient. There n wosufficient reason why constipation should be the
oonsequence of sedentary habits. Haste;ter'sBitters, by supply in* the vicor whi^h would ntbar-wiee be derived from erercise. will iu a.l ,-.a<esenable the System to perf-rin its excretory fuua-ti»na rPAglarly and healthily. JTeur ^Uy^icianseven mne proper allowances for the exeitamsntin
ao:ne cases, and the glnnm aimost amounting to
despair,in others, which are frvqueutly thaaccom-
pacimunta of th* diseases of females. The truth
ia, that ladies atfec?->d with tho^e visitations often
make her-"" efforts to conquer them, and fail for
the want of Juat auch a stimulant and correct've s*the "Bitwra" afford. If the tree nature of
woman a constitution were better appreciated, itwould be aeeu that no blame attaches to her fortheseaberations,but that,on the coutrary theyshould render her the obJ*ct ol a tendor ay in path*an" a fonder care.
Hostettar'* celebrated Stomach Bitters,preparedand told by Hostctter and Smith, Pittaburg, Pa.Sold by all drucglsta and family groeers.Wholesale Agent*-A. M. Biuiafer 3c Oo , f23TPenn..?#. i« 26 eo3t

A MiDmnwn Mklo*t.
vlvui night in the do«days.
And all through the house

Night prowlers were stirring-
Fleas, bed-bugs and mouse.

The children, uneasy.
Squirmed this way and that.

The bed-bugs pre/erred them
Because they were fat.

But at dawn on each insect
Lyon's death powder fell;

And the rats and the mice, too,
Succumbed to his PHI.

Lyon's Powder will kill all insect*. Lyon's Mag¬
netic Pills are sure death to rats and mice. Sold
everywhere.
je 17-2w Dx*x:s I. Barnes t Co.. New York.

Waekahtbdto Cuk« m Six Dats..Dr. Godfrey's
Antidote, an English Specific of sixty-five years'
standing, will cure Gonorrhea t» six days. No
change ord<>t required. Price 91 per bottle. Hold
by 8.0. Ford, corner 11th street and Pa, avenue
Washington, and Henry Cook, Alexandria. Ja 3-1y

Disbasks or ths Nbrvoos, Simival, Uiisart
ABd SbxdaL 8T8Tkms..New and reliable treat¬
ment.in Reports of the Howard Association.B«ut
in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Address
Dr. J. Skillin Houghton, Howard Association,
Philadelphia, Pa. mar 25 4ni

DIES,
On the 31stultime, Mrs. 6U3AN WHITE, in the

70th year of her age.
The friends of the family are invited to attend

her funeral, from the residence of nor »o'«-iu 'aw,
Kob't A. Conrell, 6t>» M street, on Thursday a fter-
nooD, at 3 o'clock. *

At in.S o'clock p. m., on the .Vth ultimo, after a
short but severe illne»s, at the age of -I years and
9 months, ELLA, daughter of Margaret A, and the
late Dan l J. Hongler. "

At Cairo, ID., June Jlst. of congestive chills,
JOHN NEWLAND,son of M.-. Jehn Olapham, U.
S. Naval Pyrotechnist, ae-ed 3(1 years aud 6 months

nc nics, &c.
H0! FOB THE FOURTH OF JULY!
A GRAND PIC-NIC to be given at GREEN

SPRING PAVILION by the propri¬
etor of the Spring and managed by4
the United r,lee Club of George J
town. The managere pl<?d«re themselves to in*ke
this the Pic-Nic of th« season. Ther# has been a
suflicieut lorce of police engaged for tbe day to
preserve order TicKets 50 cents, admitting a eeu-
tleman and ladies. Stages will leave the car stand
for the Spring ever? half honr.
Jy 1-3t* W. T. PAUL, Sec y.

FOR SALE AfrP RENT.

I^URNISHKD ROOMS FOB RKNT Af I4M |
street, near 7th street. Apply immediately,for the first of the month. jyl-3t*
OOMS FOR RKNT AT 456 E STREET, NORTH
side, between tith s.«d 7th streets. They areIt

large, airy, convenient, and will be rented on rea¬
sonable terms. jy Lr3t*

I^USNIFUKD ROOMS. Very handsomely fur¬
nished; location best in the city. Apply on th's

premises, ii>4 F street, between 13tli ana ltth
streets. jy l-3t*
li'OR RENT.With boatd, two fine large rooms-T on 3d floor and one on 1st floor, and several
8mall rooms for single gentlemen. Terms moder¬
ate IIS X street, near Post and Patent Offices.
Table Hoarders also accomm i dated. jy 1 -.*J fe*

P^OR RENT.A DWELLING HOUSE in a central
and 4,'eoi neitfhborhovl; 10 rooms, bath room

and modern conveniences. Rent with good
security. Furniture to too aiuouut of ^2rH> to b°
sold to tenant. Addre»s, with name, BoxM 1 Post
Office^ It*
C^URNISHED ROOMS .Five Furnished Booms17 for rent. No. 424 JSth Street, between NewYork avenue and H street. je30-3t*

TO RENT.Very handsomely-furnished APART-
S1RNTP, in a lirst class house. Apply at .132

G street, between 12th and 13th. je 30 3'.*

FOR KENT.One pleasant front third storyCUaMBER and one in the lecond story in a
private family wh*re there are no small children.
Reference exchanged. Inquire sit No. .V.24 M St.,betwe n Mth and l'Hh streets. Single gentlemen
preft-rred, or a gentleman and wife without chil¬dren. je 30-st*

FCR KENT.Large ROOM, well-furnished, in
the sp»cious house No. 33') I street, betweenluth and 14th streets, oppo«ite Franklin Square.Meal" furnished by experienced caterers. je2-t.tt*

FOB RBNT - Desirable APARTMENTS, en
suite, on first and secord floors. A party of

gentlemen preferred. Private table if desired.
ev«*r\ attention p-iid to thosn in th« house Applyat4'»f> 17th street,between IT and I. je2">-4t*

I^OK BENT-A l*r*e lirst-cla>s FURNISH ED
HOUSE in Georsro own.it rooms, stablin<,etc. Also'for lease, the valuable Lot in this city,rortl west corner of C and 1 itli streets. Also a Lot

for sale, oo th»> wst *id » of 12th and Canal stre ts.Bfith pood stsn's Jor business. And several eli¬
gible situated Lots, for private residences, fortale. J AM148 F. HALIDAY.
je 27-6t* P.ea'i Ewtate Brokvr.513 11th st.

I/OK RBNT.A FVJRN IbUID HOUSE, d*si-.T ra'cly located, not far irom Wiilards' Hetel.
It is supplied with ai! the modern improvewents.For terms, apply to E. P. SIMPSON, at Sibley i
Guy's. 332 J>, between l^th and llta. ja 23-tf
|/OR SALE .One of the most money making.T_ RESTAURANTS, with lodgings attache4,doiny tne be.^t business in Washing-ton. To any
one who wishes to engage in this busiue^B, it willbe a fure fortune, which can be easily shown by
having an interview. None but men of m»ans net-dapply. For farther information appiy to C. B.iiARER, Star Oflji-e. ie 26-eo'?t
T O MANUFACTURERS, MILLERS, .kc.-FOKI RENT, for a ter:.i offrom tbre^» to seven year3,at option of the l(-r.r<.;e. tlie hi ildingi and fine water
power, on Rock crook. B-ar the Cliff barn Hos¬
pital. about threo miles from this city, K.nown as
the Adams Mill.
The building i= substantially built, a >out fi'tyfeet p.quate. has uvu full iloors, besilei cellar aul

attic
It ie now furnished with three over-shot wheels,about thirteen feet in diameter.
The mill dam and rac>_> are in perfect order, ani

the water power unfailing.
The mill itself is out of repair.
For further particulars, apply to

DAVID A. BURR. Attorney at Law,
Office corner 7th and K streets,

je 28 e04tT opposite Post Office.

A FINE GARDEN FAKiF
FOR HALE.

Four miles and a half from Washington. 5n a
northerniy direction, in a high state of caltivatiou,
now covered with a flourishing crop of vegetation,iine Dwelling, all requisite outbuildings, two
pumps of excellent water : and will be sold cheapfor cash. Inquire of X. LACY, on the premises, or
J. BANKS, teed Dealer, corner Seventh and N
streets, Wuhiafton je 2! lm*

T-O LET-A FURNISHED HOUSE^ nfir^the
City Hall. Inquire at this ollioe. je l«5-tf

f'OR SALE.A neat OOTTAGE HOUSE in the
village of Bladensburg. It is pleasantly locat¬

ed, with tin« yard and garden attached. Apply to
F.R A J W, VEITCH, Bladensburg, Maryland,
je 11-eoLw*
OR~8ALE^lAOdesirable B'JELDING LOTS in
various sections of the city W.f Washington, at

low prices and on convenient terms. Apply toE.CAKUS1, Law Office, No. 3^ Louisiana avenue.je.Vlm^
L/URNISHXD ROOMS TO KENT.For rent, at1 460 12th street, east side, between G&nd H
streets, neatly furnished and very comfortable
BED ROOMS. ac4 SITTING BC0M3, and PAR¬
LORS. The neighborhood is one of most desirablyin thu city. Every attention paid to those occupy¬ing! them, (io children in the house. mv 3-tf

F

PERSONAL.
A CARD .I wish to inform my 'riends and the

pui'iiitbat person who wa^ arrested by Col.
Paker for aiding soldiers t» desert, and sent to the
Oid Capit dt is not John A. Mclntire, but a personby that na'.uu from Philadelphia. I am too loyalto the Government to undertake any thing of the
fcind. [U1 J. A. McINTIRE.

GEORGETOWN ADYER'MTS,
(yT5=»N0TICX -LICENSES -All persons whoieU3 lie* nses from the corporation of George¬town expire on the 3uth instant are hereby notified
to renew the same on or before the 10th of Julynext, otherwise they subject themselves to a tine,and the Imw is compulsory on the proper officers to
enforce said fine against all delinquents,
je 24 Itawtjy in WM. LAI KD, Clerk.

(V"5=»GEORGETOWN TAXEB..An abatementIL ~i of six per cent, will be allowed upon the
Geueral Tax of 1353 if paid on or before the firstday of July next.
The Water Tax of 1361, deferred by act of theCorporation, will be due and payable at the sametime.
All persons in arrears for the School Tax of 1-H1

aud lb>>2 are earnestly requested to settle the samewithout further delay or cost.
jelS-ecSt OH AS D. WELCH, Collector.

Photographa l b u m si
The largest, cheapest and best stock of

PROTOGKAPH ALBUMS
now in the District, can be found at No. Highstreet, Georgetown, D. C.
An examination of mystockof Books,Stationery,Fancy Articles, Perfumery, Ac., is respectfully.olioited. GEORGE W. KING.
Je 25-12t* *5 High street. Georgetown, P.O.

W LUM8BON,r 0RWABBING AND GXNXRAL COMUI88IONMERCHANT.
91 A5D 103 Watsu Stsibt,CmrKitvwn. D. C.,Attends to the sale or Produoe, Flour, Grain, andMerchandise generally ; Procures Freight, Char¬ters Vessels, 4.0.

Business transact*I always with promptness anddispatah mar 4-tf

STEAMSHIP JAMES S GREEN HA8 AR-^7 rived from New York and is now dismvm a«f w t VA a nu\A IS UUW UiBcharging cargo at the foot of High st (<Oeorgertown. Consignees will plfaaeattend to the reception ef their goods at once.je» 3t MORGAN A RHINEHA8T.

POiTT Hall, June V, 1363.U BLIO NOTICE Is hareby given that thepiactice of depositing dltfe, garbage, or rubbishof any description, either In or along the line of
the Washington Canal, must be discontinued; andall persons so offending will be prosecuted to thefullest extent of the law.

DAT ID HEPBURN,jsfc eolw Commissioner ef WaUtiugVra Oau&l.

WANTS.

W

WANTID-Brui American woman,a8ITUA-". TION for plain sewing or housekeeping; best
reference given. Apply at the BUr Ottce. It*

Hf^TBD-A SITUATION for aperfectservant" girl (cook) in a hotclor private family. Ad¬
dress 496 14th street. »'
tEJA^ED.Bv a respectable woman, a SITSA-" TION w cook, washer and ironer in a privatefamily. Address D. L , Btar Oflice. It'
1LIOFSE WANTED.Fifty dollars bonus will be
X 1 given; 5 to 9 rooms. Address C. B., Slav Of¬fice. Jy rat*

WANTED.A GIRL to cook, wash and iron at
1 Af> P street, between 19th and joth. Recom¬

mendation required. JV l-3t*

WANTED.At the Clarendon Hotel, two goo1Washers and Ironer* for the laundry. TheIroner mudt be capable of doing a? line cletbes ;none other newd apply. jy l-3t*
\\7ANTED..Several gentlemen can be accom-
v * rroJated with Board, at north B at.. CapitolBill, one block from Capitol, and half block ironi

streetcars. Je l-3t*
YETANTED.A BOY, about fifteen years of «ge,i» t« learn ihe hair dressing trade; he will fiud
a good home. Apply at 469 Seventh street, NavyYara. Je l-'H*

A WAITER WANTED AT THE GOSLINGRexUarant; 1u a lirst (lass one $20 a monthwill be given the whole year round. Inquire atRestaurant, 2 17 Penn. avenue, between ltth andUth streets. je 1 2t*

WANTED.A first rate COOK and au industri¬
ous Chambermaid; th«y wiil be required todo the «aeMni( of the family. Recommendation

rtquireo. Colored woman preferred. Apply atNo. 3 Franklin PI«ce. jy I at*

WANTED TO RKN T.Between now and August1st, by a gentleman and wife (no children), asmall furnished or unfurnished House, ei her mWarhiiifcton or Georgetown. Please address, stat¬ing terms, locality, &c., C. M. M., this oflice.
Jy 1 3t»
'ANTED . A SITUATION ns paymaster'*

cierfc, or as cleric or sook-keeper in any otherdepartment, by a man well acquainted with busi¬
ness of the kiDd. hatfng bad fifteen year's ex¬
perience, and is a first-rate penman. Best of refer¬
ences given. Address "Webster," Box 1017,Washington, D. O. Jy l-3t*

INFOBMATION WANTED OF OWEN REILLY,of Cnmiiany G, <ith Regiment U. S. Infantry.*Sent to Rev. F. E. Boyle, St. Peter's Caarch,TWashington, D C. je3fl-3t*
ANTBD.At the Ebbift House, three GIRLS

vv aid #ne to assist in taking care of children.A Colored Woman wantad to wash children'sclothes. je 3»-:tt*
?VANTED.Two good BAKKRS; oim on cakes% * and the othr-r on bread. Apply at the corner
o' E nnd Eleventh streets.
je 3"-St* NOERR & BRO.
VlTANTED IMMEDIATELY.A GOOD COOK ;** one that can come well reeommeaded, noneothers need apply. MRS. HERBURT,Je30-2t* H st., between fith and7th.
\\TANTED.Every Udy in town to know that we
v v Stamp any pattern brought us, on flannel,veivet, siik, satin, linen, and muslin. We are the

only persons who make it an exclusive business,anl stamp your goods »hile vou wait. 3*1 F st.,between Eighth and N :nth, opposite Patent Oflice.
,1e :?>-5t'

WANTED .A moderate s;*e FURNISHEDv* HOU^E for a small family, or board in afamily where there are no other boarders. Ad-drfSsW. H. N., Box 1*-}, Post Office, Washington,D. C. je JJ-3t*
WANTED.A COLORED BOY, from about 1-ito
v v la years of aae, who unoerstands driving and
taking care of a horse. Also, a Colored Woman to
alteud to chamber and housework generally. Ap¬ply at this rfHce. je 2J 3t*
\VANTED-A DINING ROOM SERVANT. One
vv that can come will recommended may hear

of a good situation by applying at Room Ne. 37,s-coxid Boor. Winder's Building. je 27 tf

ALAbY WHO HAS HAD SUPERIOR AD-
vant.iges of education and knowledge of busi¬

ness, desire* a Situation as 'private secretary" or
amanuensis for a gentleman. Can furnish unex¬
ceptionable testimonials and reference. Address
L. M. N.. Star Office^ Je 25-Ct*

HOUSE WANTED.A moderate-sized House,furnished or unfurnished, situated between
9th and 19th streets, and north of P street, wanted
for one year. Address Box No. 250, Post Olfiae.
je 'J5-lw"

\VANTED.Two GIRLS to assist in washing" and starching; noat need apply unless theyhave worked in a hotel or public laundry. Inquire,for «ne week, at the National Steam Laundry, Pa.
avenue, opposite Gtover's Theater
je25 tf JAS.F. HOTCHKI83.

WANTED-A PURCllASSRor PURCHASERS,daily, for thirty gallons purest Baltimore
County Ice Cream, of all flavors, delivered in any
part of the city at the low price of S1 5<>_per gal¬
lon. Apply to THOMAS E. W. FEINOUR. No.
47 0 Twelfth street, between F and G, or leave
orders At So la Water and Ice Cream Stand,Wash¬
ington Building, i corner 7th and Pa. avenue,) Bod a
Stands No 7 1 Northern Liberty and No. 373
Center Markers. je 17-lm*

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-Twenty CAR¬
PENTERS. Liberal wages wiil be paid togood workuieD, and none others will be accepted.Apply to the Government Carpenter Shop, oa K

ttreet, near the corner of Seventeenth street.
Lieut. Col. R M. GK25KNE,Chief Quartermaster,

ray 281 Department of Washington.

IBURNISHED HOUSE WANTED..Wanted to
rent, for from one to three years, a Furnished

Dwelling for a private family. Location in the
First or S?cond Ward preferred. Address Lock Bo*
65. Washington. D. 0. se4-tf

r ANTED-8KC0ND -HAND FURNITURE
Also, Mirrors. Carpete, Beds, Bedding andHouse iurnishiug Qeods of every description.

R. BUCHLY, 42s 7th st ,marS^-tf bet. G and H. east side

w

LOST AND FOUND.
or REWARD..Strayed from the subscriber on*¦) the26tn instant, a red bull'aio COW, with awhite fact; the marks remembered.

TIMOTHY KBLLKGIIAN,It* 30* Fourth street.
REWARD..Stolen, from the vicinity of
Port Tobacco, Maryland, on the night of

2f>th, two HHBSES: one r bay; bla'e fine; small
white spot on the n»ck, caused by cellar; and black
Mar e, with very full and thick neck, a'allion neck.Believed to be stolen by negroes. Plow bridlesnnd no saddles. DR. F. H. HILL,
je 1 3t* corner Cth and F sts., Wasningtun.

T''STRAY COW..Five dollars reward for a bullalo
j Cow; coior of lar?» yellow and white spots;she is ratb»r large in size, and is a fresh milch

coir, with :i larije udder; very gentie, a'though alie
has a wild look from the eyes

RACHEL JENKINS,je r>n .Vt* 21*t st , No. 3H0, bet. G and tl.
l/OCND.In Georgetown, D. 0.. on the ni^ht ofr 27th June, one UKOWN MULE; thirteen
and half hands high; about tweWe years old. The
owner will call at Forrest Hall. Gsor^etown.prove
property, pay expenses, and take him affuy, or
e!»e he will be disposed of to pay expenses.
je 30-at*

CiAME TO THE SUBSCRIBER A RED COW
/ Calf, about 5 or 6 weeks old. The own»r will

come forward, prove property, pay chsrges, and
t&ieitawav. GEO. BARBOU&.
je 2?-3t* ^02 11th et.. Navy Yard, bet. H and I.

LOST.On Saturday, one BAY MaRE; si\t.-en
bands high; with four black feet. A suitable

reward will be given to any persen giving informa¬
tion about her at m. C. Gran's Grocerj, between
Secmd and Third streets.
je 293t* WM.J0HN30N.

i i
, PRICES REDUCED."TRKNADTNE Shawls, Mosambique Shawls,Black Lace Mantles, PoinU,

Barnou* and Picolominis in great variety and r&.

j^duced prices.
M. TAYLOR ft 00.

NEW DRY GOODS.
PISCES White, Pink, Blue, and Green

Mosquito Netting,
Bleached and Brown Gottons,
Sheetings, Table Linen, Crash, Diapsrs,Irish Linen, llosery. Gloves.
Cambric and SwisB Sdgiugs, and Enaertions,
Valencia® and English Thread Edgings,White Goods in every variety of quality and pnee
je 26 M. TAYLOR A UO.

100

I ESS THAN OLD PRICES,
CHINA TEA 8ET8, (32 pieces.)>32 50.
IRON STONE CHINA DINNER SETS, $17,
FRENCH CHINA DINNER SETS, 830,
Also, a 'arge assortment of Decorated, (lOld-bana

and White TEA and CHAMBER 8ETS at low
prices. C. W. BOTELER & IsON,

31!* Pennsylvania avenue,
je 27-3t Between 9th and l'Uh streets.

TI8II-WANG, 2HE OREATCHINESE
.REMEDYfor GONORRHCEA, OLEEI,fEtr. One Box wili. 1'kkfokm^ Cd" t-
Ingredients are purely Testable. It is

* A.*\ pleasaut to the taste, has u» fad odor, ami
may be carried in the vest pooketfithout
detection. Circulars free. Prio#$ 1 a J *

i
,by 8. C. UPH AM, 403 Chestnut ^.. Philadelphia,

and in Washington by 8. C. FORD, 2 JO Pennayl-
vanla avenue. Sent by mail- )* 15-eolj

^ FRENCH LADYqm pABIg
Wishes to give Lessons in her language.

Apply to M'me FOWARGER,
jt 260 Pa. avsnue.

rpHIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That the «ubscri-
x ber bas obtained from the Orphans' Court of
Washington county, in the District of Columbia,
letters testamentary on the personal estate of Pat-
risk Gibbons, late of Washington city, D C.,de¬
based. All persons having claims agunit the
said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the
'am#, with the Touchers thereof, to the subscriber,
}o or before the 23d day of June next: they mar
xherwiee by law be excluded from all benefit of
he said estate.
Qivrn under inv hand this 23d day of June, 1963.
Je 24-lawjw* EDWARD 8RENNAN. Executor.

>15 R SA't'/th ?kLh"^KER. 515915 Elbvhkth Strsbt,
6 doors south of Penusylvania avenue.

Heuees and Unimproved Lots for sals. Je»-»o2m*
*W N

MACKEREL-MACKEREL I
Beat In the market. Sold low at

JONES A 00 *8,
my Corner Eighth aaA 9 streets,

N

AUCTION SALES.
TH1E APTKRMOQH ARD »®-MVKKUW

By C. R L. CROWN A CO.. Auctioneers.
U0Ri)U. MULES. WAGONS, AND HARNESSXI AT AVCTIOM.We Will sell, TO-MOiiRtfWMORNlNu,»t 9 o'clock, at the Washington CityHorse Market, on 6th strAet,n»«r theCanal.alarg*number of the ahov» named ntoc.lt. Term* cut.It» 0. B. L. CROWN A 00.. Anets.

By W. L. WALL A CO.. Auctioneers.South tor. Pmn. avt. and 9ikst.
/"CONTINUATION OP TAB TRUSTEE'S SALEV or Stock ok Fink Impobtbd Wucas, Liguoiuj,A5D I ioars .The Stock remaining nnsoid ir >:ato-day's sale (3»th June* will be seld on THURS¬DAY MORNING next, M instant, at 10 o'clock, atthe Auction Rooms of W L. Wall A Co.

G. H. OAKT.BR. Trustee.
y iw, l. Wall & co., Aucti.

Br W. L WALL A CO.. Auctioneers.

SUTLER'S STOCK AND 8M&LL STORKS ATAuction .Gn TO-MORROW MORNING, 2din*tai<t.at 10 o'clock, we will sell at the AuctionFofitns, a l»t of Butler's Supplies, con<URting of.
3 mii> lbn. Butter, Ch< ese
Kiel, Dates, Chamois Leather
Pocket and Table Cutlery, Camp Knives. Pans,A c..Woolen Sfcirtf, Gloves, Hosiery
Stationery, Aa., Ac., Ac.. Ac.
Terms cash.
iy1-d fj. WALL A CO . Anotfl.

By GRKKN A WILLIAMS. Auctioneers.
QALK OP NEW AND OLI) FURNI TURK AT

Auction..On THURSDAY, the 2d inst.. at 9o'clock A. M.we shall sell in front of ourStoreBoom* corner 7Hi ami D street*,a large lot of NewFurniture.consisting of.
Wainut Bedsteads, Bureaus, Washstands, aadTables
Cottag:- Setts complete
Solas, Spring Ssnt and other Chairs, Ac.,
A large lot of Old Desk*, Tables, Ac.

AI.SO,
Bookbinder's Tools, consisting of.
Shears, Cresses. Brushes, Handscrews, Ac.,One Large Card Cutter, and a large lot ef oldLumber.

ItGREEN A WILLIAMS. Aucts
By MARSHALL A PAGE, Auctioneer*.

\rALUABLE BUILDING LOTS AT AUCTION.
SITUATED ONViRQI:«IA AVMNUH,NKXT TOTHH

cobnkr or Sbconu stukkt..On WEDNESDAYAFTERNOON. July 1st. 1863 at 6 o'clock,we wiilsell on th« premises. Lot IS, in Square 581, having
a front of forty-eight feet on Virginia avenue,suitable for two houses, and will be divided if re¬
quired.
Terms: One-third cash: balance in six, twelve,are eighteen months. »ale permeptory.je2S-eodAds MARSHALL A PAGE, Aucts"

By J. C. McGUIRK A CO., Auctioneers.
/^HANCEBY SALE..By virtue of a decree of the\~s Supreme Court of the District of Columbiamade in the cause of Caleb Dulaney, adminu-
tiator, vs. the witow and heirs of Adam Dulaney,No. 1,848, equity, and dated June 3, 1SSJ, I willoffer at auction, on FRIDAY, the 25th day of Jucj,instant, at fi o'clock P.M., f>n the premires tnatvalnable let known as Lot No. Fifty-five, (55 )iu
square three hundred and sixty-seven, (357.) sit
uated on Ninth street, ncarO, improved with aFrame Dwelling-house.
Terms of sale. Cash.
The tern^s rauat be complied with within oneweek after Bale, or the property rniy be resold,after one week's notice, at tUa risk aad «oit of thefirst purchaser.
Conveyancing at the cost of the purchaser.

WALTERS. OOX.Truste o
je 4-eotd J.C. McGUIBEA C0.,AucU.
K?"TUE ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED IN

conseqeuteof the rain until WEDNESDAY, Juiy1st, same hour and place, _WALTER S COX. Trustee.
je 77 d J. C. McGUlBE A CO . Ancts.

By W. L. WALL A CO., Auctioneers
At the Bazaar, 9i? Louisiana ave., between 9th and

10tU streets.

1BAY HORSE, sound, kind, and gentle, geodworker in single or double Harness will be -»cld
on THURSDAY MORNING. July 2d. at 10 O'cloca,at the Bazaar, to pay for his livery.
je 3-i W. L WALL A CO . Aucts.

By W. L. WALL A CO . Auctioneers.Corner Pa avenue and9th street, south side.
GROCERIES, TOBACCO. CIGARS, LIQUORS¦»T and Small Stokbs, at Auonoi..OaTHURSDAY MORNING, 2d July, at 10 o'clock,we will sell, in front of the Auction Booms, a lotof Groceries, embracing.
Barrels White and Yellow SugarsChests Tea and Ground Coffee
Candles ami 8tarch
100 Boxes Yellow, Olive and Castile SoapBoxes Adamantine. Sperm. and Mould Cardies
Cases Catsup, Sauces anl Pickles, and BrandiedFruit*
Oases Natural Preserves and Jellies
Cases Mustard, Cinnamon, Pepper, anl GingerCO Boxes Extract anl Concentrated Coffee
Barrels Dried Peaches and Apples
Boxes Canned Fruits, Meat.-; and Vegetables2i> Boxes Navy Tobacco
3'i caddi-s Tobacco
Smoking and Killikinnick Tobacco
A large assortment Cigars
187 cases Claret and Catawba Wine
Baskets r~d cases Chaivpagne aad German Wlnee.
Cases WLiskey, Brandy, Kin, B-ttersand Lemon

Sirup.
Barrels Pike's XXX, Miller's Rye, Magnolia.Bourbon and other Whiskeys, &ud lo gallonkeas Suit's Whisky
3-4 and J, Brandy
Also, a quant ity of Small Stores
Terms cash.
je 30 W. L. WALL A CO.. Aucts^_

By GREEN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTd ON CAPITOL
Htli. at Auction.On THURSDAY, the 2d

day of July, we shall sell, on the oreinises. at six
o'clock p. m., the following handsome BuildingLots in subdivision of Square No. 815, bein? Lot*
D. f,G, I anl &. These Building Lots ar» hat,d
soruely located on liXh street east, between east
Capitol and north A street.
Terms: One-third cash; balance in six and twelve

months, for notes bearing interest from day of
sale. A deed tiivcn and a ceed of trust taken. Ti¬
tle indisputable.

. .A portion of the cash payment will be required
when the property is knock-*d off. and if not com¬
plied with it wiil be then and there put up anl sold
to the next highest bidder.
je 27-d | P-ep-1 GREEN A WILLIAMS, Aucta.

By J.C. McGUIPE A CO.. Auctioneers.

BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OF TRUST TO THE
undersigned, executed by John Shaw and

Mati da Shaw, dated the 9th day of June. A. D.
1859, and by order of the cestue que trust, I shall,
on THURSDAY, the 2duay of July, at 6 o'clock.on
the premises, offer at public sale, the ground and
improvements, mentioned and described in said
trust deeJ, as follows :

, ..The south half of lot numbered four, in Sqr.are
423, as the same is marked and laid down in the
ground plan of the city of Washington, aad des¬
cribed af follows: Beginning 109 feet from the
corner of N street north, and running north, on
the line of Sth street west 33 4-12 feet, thence east
lO feet: thrnce south o3 4-12 feet; thence west l"'J
feet to Sth street, the place of beginting ; contain¬
ing SSXJK square feet of ground, together with tbe
imprr venients, consisting of two comfortablydwelling houses, with back buildings Terms of
sale, cash. The right to resell on live days notice,iftbetnims of the sale are i.ot complied with, at
the cost and risk of the defaulting purchaser.S. S. WILLIAMS, Trustee.
Je 17 2awds J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Aucts.

BOARDING.
ONB OB TWO ROOMS VACANT IN ONK OF

the invst elegant boarding houses in the city,
and in the most desirable location in tbe First
Ward. Inquire at the Star Office. je 3t-3t*

C^KNTajBMEN IN WANT OF BOARD CAN~b5
T well accommodated, on terras very liberal, at

373 Thirteenth street, one door south of I; it is in
a pleasant locality, and very convenient to gentle¬
men having business in the Treasury aad Statu
Departments. je 3*> at*

¥7»LEGANTLY FURNISHED R00M8, WITH
JCi or without board, at No. .117 Seventeenth st.,
half a «quare north of the War Department. Day
Boarders taken. je g» 3t*

LARGE WELL FURNISHED HOUSE,
beautifully sitnated on Oapitol Hill, is now

prepared to take permanent boarders; rooms all
large, square high ceilings. 8infle gentlemen
preferred Reference exchanged. First street
east, between A and B; je ::5-lw*

FOR RENT..One or two ROOMS, large, airy,
and comfortably furnished, with excellent

board. The house is in the immediate vicinity of
four Departments of the Government, and has
modern conveniences. Terms as moderate as the
times will possibly permit. To those who desire a
quiet pleasant home, free from pretension, or show,
where every attention is paid to the comfort of its
inmates, this opportunity is offered. Apply at No.
395 18th street, between 9 and G streets.
je a tf

P~ERSONS DESIRING BOARD MAY FIND
all the comforts of an elegant home by apply¬

ing at 426 2)th street, corner of F. three squares
rest of the War and Navy Departments, One of
;he pleaBantest locations, with on.; of the finest
riews, in the city. Water and gas in every room.
rablchoarders taken. Je i61m*

C^LERKB FROM THE D1PARTMSNT8, ARMY
and navy officers and strangers visiting Wash-

ngton, may find a comfortable home in one of the
nost delightful locations in Washington, No. 52
Missouri avtnue. One very large front room, 2d
itory, now vacant. ciy 1.5

PIANO FORTE FOR SALE..A superior 6X oc¬
tave Rosewood-case Piano Ferte will-

>e sold low. Apply at No. tfl3 H street.||.iijiJ>etween 18th and 13th sts. je 29-4t* "11 *¦" »

POTOMAC MARKET,OPPOSITE
THE (tOVERNMGNT WHARF.

Foot or Sixth Stkhht.
A. M. HEPBURN, Proprietor.
.... meatSTfish.VEGETABLES, FRUIT, ICS, kn.Wholesalh a>i> Retail

Goods delivered la any part of the city on and
Iter the g>th inst. ' Je Ifl-lm*
r»ATBl RATE I! RATS !tltt ROACHES! ROACHESII ROACHESII!

BEDBUGS I BEDBUGS!! BEDBUGS!!!
ANTS I FfiEAS! Ac.Ian all be destroyed by never-falling articles to

e had at MOORE'S West End Drug Store, 113
'enn. avenue. Je an-«w

p*IV E-TWENTY B«NDS.
We are now prepared to furnish to purchasers

U. 8. FIYI TWENTY BONDS
f «11 denominations, upon application, without

any delaySubscribe!* holding oar receipt* are notified that
heir bonds are ready for delivery aad are reqneit-
d to eaU for them. JAY OOO&E A CO.,jea-tfUU street.

TOTION SALES.
»T W. IT1III WAYS-

At tke Bazaar,' *.L A CO., Anottoneera.

EXECUTOR'S are . bfttresn 9tA
Older of the

,. .. imuaM u.lick. we will ofler at f FAMIM HQH8I Br
.f JuIy.atlOo'elock.gof
Repcsitory, on Louisiana °a FRID*Y-the .14
loth streets. Baia*r and
A Fine Carriage ITorse, pen*. between 9th u<>

Teimscash, gentle, and well
Jy 1 W L. WAL
Br C. L. CROWN A CO.", -0.. Auet*.

A valuable leasehold aT~~zOn FRIDaY AFTERNOuN Ju!y°j£L_0 clock, in front of the premises, we slO®*-.rd« r ot th*Orphans' Court, three two sv.,*1. ®
Hons'* belonging to tbeestateof the lat»rj«. *
Hughes, together with the l«tr« upon thetfethey occupy. Thi» property fronts 47fe*tdystreet west, between B street sonth ami MtryKarenne. in fcquaro No. 433. Said lease has upwarvot s yearn to ran.
Term* of salt* a* prescribed by the Court: One-third CMh; the balance upon a credit of three and«ix months, for satisfactorily endorsed not.-«. bear¬ing interest from itay of sale. All conveyancing atthe eost ot the purchaser or purchasersC R. L. CROWN A CO.Aaets.Office.No. 353 Pa. ay., one door frem the comer_of6tb at. jy i-st*

Uy W.L. WALL A CO.. Auctioneers.
^?T0CK OP A SUTLER'S 8TJPPLY STORK ATf? Auction .On FRIDAY MORNING,3d of Jul?wo will sell at the corner of 7th and K streets, No'.431, a stock of Sutler'* Supplies. »«mbraeing.A Large assortment of Table and Pocket CutleryWatcbea, Watch Chains aud Guard*
2,ft*> ibs Butter, Boxes Figs, Dates. RaisinsSp«'rni and Adamantine Cundles
Cit'er, Woolen i*hirti, Drawers and GlovesPipes, Tobacco Pouches
Money Bolts and Hag* Portmonaies
Letter I'aper, Envelopes, and other StationeryCamp Knives, Cjyis, Ac..
Large jumilitv Skins
Pocket Hd'k'fs., Collars. Ac., &c..Platform Scales, Counters, Cases, and other Fix¬

tures.
Terms cash.
je.Vt-d W. L. WALL A CD.. Ancte.

By MARSHAL!. A I*AGK Auctioneers.
rhKSIRABLK TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE AN D1 " Fkamk Dwti.Li.vo at Auction"..We shall s«ll
on the premises, on Washington street. between
Fourth and Fifth, on TUESDAY AFTERNOON,July 7th, at6H o'deck, part of Lot 3, Square 518,with improvements aa above stated.
Terms: Od*-third #ash; balance in 6and 12 months.

Sale peremptory.
je 2. d MARSHALL A PA OB. A acts.

By W. L. WALL A CO., Auctioneers.
S-'nitin rcrner frnn.-ylvan ii avenue and J\'intkitreet
nPRUlsTES'S SALK OK REAL ESTATE IN1 tiir Si xth W a Kit .By \ irtue of a deed of trust
to the t uV.HcriliHi-, dated October »2a, l*i '. and re¬
corded in liher J A. B.. N-> 2<'5, folio4^3,&c , one of
th>- land records, I will offer for sal* at pullic auc
tion on MONDAY, the l.fth of July, lV-f, at c.
o'ciock, at the Ar.ct:im Rooms of W. L. Wall «V Co .Lotto. Square l,i it, of the plan of the city otW&shingt< n
Terms: One-third cash; balance in six, tw»'ve,An<1 eighteen months. pure haser's notes satUfac

torily endorsed and bearing interest and securedby c'o.<l of trust on the premises.All conveyancing at the expense of the pur¬chaser.
If the ter«R of ssle are not complied with with¬

in five days from the day of sale, the Trustee
reserves the riglit to resell the said property at
thetisk an d cost of the defau Iticg purchaser, oagiving one day'a i.otioe iu some newspaper pub¬lished in the eity of W ash lugtor..

EDWARD C. CAKttiNiJTON. Trustee,
je26 W.L. WALL A CO.. Auct«

By MARSHALL A 1'AOB Auctioneers.
\rALUARLE BUSINESS STAND. CORNER OF

3d Btukbt ,a*o Massachusetts Avs.su* at
Ai CTios.-On TUESDAY, July 7th. we shall sell,
ow the premises, at 6 o'clock p m., part of Lot?.'.Square 5M. with unproverm-titfl,consisting of frame
f^tore on the e«rn«r and substantial (ran* house.T»ii»stand is valuable fcr a restaurant or lagerbeer garden.
Tetnss: Ote-third cash; balance in6 and 12 months,gale peremptory.
je 2«-d MARSHALL % P^ftE.Aucts.
Bv J Aa. C. Mr(jUIBE A CO., Aictioneers.

IMPROVED REAL ESTATE FOR BALK..laJ compliance with an order of the Circuit Court
of the District of Columbii, entered October 25th,1850. in the case of William TabU r anil others,against Tacey Daniel and others, directing a «a!eof the real estate of which, John Tabler died,
siezed ; the undersigned Commissioners,appointedby the Court in sa'd esse, will otfer for sale on th«
premises, on TUESDAY, the 7th day of July, IS®,at 6 o'clock P. M , commencing: with the firatnamed, following lots of ground and improve¬ments, lyiug in the city of W^hisgton, D. C., vi« :
Lot No. JO. subdivision in Square no. ssfi, fronting2>i feet on llth street west, between U and R streets,and containing: 10<VJ feet; and Lot No. lj, sub¬
division in Square No. 480, fronting 20 fee* on ith
street west, between fc and O streets, and contain¬
ing 1868 square feet, the improvemets on each ofsaid Lots conristing of a raiall Frame Iloure.Terms ofsale: Cfcsh.

THBO. S1IE0KELS.
BESKETT HENNIFQ,JAMBS W. BARKER.
ZEPHANIAH JONES

Commissioners.
_je24-d J. C. McQUIRB A CO.. Aucts.

By J. O. McOUIRE A. CO., AuctioDeers
TRl'STKE'SSALEOi' VAl.UABLB LOTS NEAB

the Dbpot at Public Sai.k .By virtue of adeed of trust recorded in Liber J, A. B, No. H7,folios 9, et seq.,among the land records for Wa<hington county, in the District of Columbia, w»will sell, at Public Aucf'on, in trout of t h<>
premises, on TH URSDAY. the l^th day of June.
1P63, at balf past 8 o'clock P. M., Lots numberedthree, seven, eight, eleven, fourteen and Ifteen,the subdivision of original lot numbered two, in
square numbered six hundred and twenty-nine,(3, 7,8, 11, 14, acd 15, in subdivision oi' Lot J,
square No. 6Z>.) wuich are ra»st eligibly located on
First street west and New Jersey avenue, between
D ac-i S streets noith, and oSer a rare chance far
purchasers.
Terms of sale: One-half cash; and the residne ia

one j ear, with interest, seeured on the premises.All conveyances at purchaser's cost.
Unless the terms of sale are complied with in

three days from the day of sale the ri^ht to resell
at tke risk and cost of defaulting purchaser is re¬served.

By order of the Trustees.
je Aeod&tls J , C. McQ U1JBE A CO., Auots.
.7-TM ABOVE SALE IS UNAVOIDABLY

po.itpobed until FRIDAY, Julv 3d, same hour aud
place. By order of the Trnst< .*.
je 19 eoAds. J. C McOUiliE A CO.. Auctfl.

¦ T S. MARSHAL'S SALE .In virtue cf neri"
, fncias. on judgment of condemu»tioni issu«?d

from the clerk's t-ttice of the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia, and to me directed. I will
expose to public sale, for cash, at the frost of the
< ourt houce door of said county, oa THURSDAY,the 16th dav of July next, 1963, at 12 o'clock ra., th«
east half of Lot No 16, in £square No. 724, together
with all aud singular the improvements thereon.
spi7ed and levied upon as the property of Michael
Mxlony, and will b« sold to satisfy jnd'Cii's No.
110 to October. 1E63, in favor of Ellen Kelly, admin¬
istratrix of Miles Kelly. WARD II. LiAMOS,
jeZ^dts U.B Marshal D.C.
vir HIDBS-HIDSS.

ILL Be sold at Public Auction,rvai ®arv » tt * « .

s^le.
Tems sash, in Treasury notes, to be paid at the

mement of sale. O. BSLL.
ja 13 [Chroc.l Lt. Col. and C. 8. U.

A GOOD CHANCE..We will sell in front of our
statdof, Sixth strest. south of Henn. TV

avetue. on THURSDEY next, at 12 o'c'oek,several H0R3EiJ, to the highest bidder, to^* "
»-

pay livery.
je 29-3t* J. C COOK & CO.

JAC00RDE0N8UST Received lrom Paris a large assortment of
liuust quality Accordeons, Which we eau sellchcaper than any oth>-r house.from -S"i to Sr3".MET2E ROTT'S Musis Store,je 29-tf corner of Hth and Penn. r.ve.

MAGN1F1CFNT ANIMAL FOR SALE-aTiT
perb BAY MARE; black main aud /?v

tail, nnd warranted to show a full mile in j iTytwo minut«s n.nd forty seconds (2:4'i), or no
sale. Soand. triad, gentle, aud very handsome.
Sold for no fault. Ai>ply in person, or address by
mail, to HENit YE JOHNSON, Box No. 255,Bait.Post Office. Baltimore, Md.
ALSO FOR 8ALK-A SORRBL MARE AND A

Bay Mare; young and sound, end can h eat three
minutes iu single harness or to the pole. Guaran¬
teed in all respects. je 24-eo3t

CRYSTAL
COACHES FOR filEESi?

tAlB'l'AL SPRING AND THE RACE COLRsE.
The undersigned will run a coach for the above

places, making two trips a day (except Sunday,
when there will be three,) leaving National Hotel.7th street and Penn. avenue, at 12 aud 4 o'clock,
and <-n Sunday at 10 l end 4 o'clock, stopping at
the Metropolitan. Turner A C".'s No. 2ei Penn.
avenue, Kirkwood and Willards' Hotels. Return¬
ing from Spring at 2 and 7 o'clock, Sundays 12, S
and 7 o'clock. Fare.Round trip, 75 cents: each
way, 50 cents: shildren half price. For further in¬
formation call at 241 Pa avanue.
Je 2<) lm* B. FERGUSON. Fro'r of 8tag >s.

FIRii W O R ITS!
FIREWOBKSll

OF ILL KIND8.
The largest assortment in the city.

FLAGS.FLAG8!
Of all siies, from 4 intbes to 40 feet.
. LANTERNS.LANTEBN8!

For Illumination, of different styles,
The trade supplied At factory prices. Come, ev¬erybody, and get your supplies far the GloriouaJottrtb, at the Great National Flag and FireworksDepot. TO. SOS » street, near lift. Depot forBoswell A Warner's Colorific for coloring theHair.. je!4 tjy 4*

DK ^ * J°Vki'8I0IAN AND 8URGB0NOFFICE.113 PENN. ATENUE7 '

Ori» {[oori'i P*ro Stobi,Waahingtm eitp, D. C.
¦UTAdvioa gratis to the poor f.om stren to oin
P. «n- J*y>-Us*
\ETm BOY'S CLOTHING.

aewest stTles, suitable forth* present season foe

WALL 8TEPHEN8 * CO..
g#uw,M


